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\ .OLUME X\". LOGAN , UTAH, FRIDAY, M.1\Y 4, 1917. NU~IBER 31, 
Scholarnhip Awards Regular Commence-Many Have Applied 
I 
Extension Workers Prospects Are Bright 
Made ment Exercises For R.O. T. t. I Hold Important For 1917-1918 
Chape l Pcrl od Utiliz ed lo Awarding BACCALAU REATE SER >ION MAY TRAl1'1NG CAMP TO OPEN MAY I Meeting School Year 
Scholarshl J> 'A's', Thomas Medals , 13 ; CO)lMEN CE MEXT FCFTEENTH 
Hendri cks' ~::::: and Casto )L-\.'.\'.' 14 --- REPRESENTATIVES FROM JN- EXTENSIVE DlPROVElIENTS 
ln kee In ~adltlons at- I The regular commencement ex- sa:~:h~~e ::~! ~:: ;:::s t~:P!~~~ TER•::;~:T:;v~:~:~: CON- I\L.\DF.-~\V:;,~ilNGS TO 
re.dy eat!b ifshed in the Institution [ ercises will be held this yea r the lest spot ,on the camp us. Not only I I th have students been flocking in to Despite present uncertain condi-the awa rds for efficient work in same as usual, notwi tbsta nd ng e o f th Important lneetlngs or 
scholarship were made at the regu- 1fact that school Is clos ing some ~o~;ps~h:u~'::_1°:; ~~;~ 1:~n~~l'al:~~: the ::a~ wa: held at th e College on :~~name~::ort:te::::ar~~:ns t::7~1~ 
tar chapel exercises or Wednesday. three weeks early. Final arrange- been coming in trom distant points Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursd ay schoo l year the biggest and most 
The six awards consist of small ments have been made for aa parts to be examined preparatory to or this wee k when representatives successfu l Jn the history o! the in-
gold 'A' pins engraved with the or the program to be given on Sun- joining. from eleven of the Intermountaln stltution. Practically a ll of the de-
word 'Scholarship' placed on a back- day and Monday, May 14th 11.nd 16th. It has now been definitely an - States met for the purpose of dis- partments of the school have been 
ground o! the school colors , blue Due to the hurried prepa rations nounced that the camp will not open cuss ing Extension Work problems. given a thorough review and a ca re-
and white. some or the Senior exercises wlll until May 15th, however it may be Arizona, California , Colorado, Ida- ful ana lys is made o! t he changes 
The six students ranking highest be omitted, but the regular cap and necessary for some to report prior ho, Mc;mtana, New Mexico, Nevada, necessary and the ad ditions most 
receive these pins while the six gown appearances will be made. to that date. The last applications Oregon, Utah, Washington, and needed to give the best service pas-
following In order of rank are given Friday evening, May 11th , th e were sent in Tuesday night and Wyoming, each bad representatives aible. Due to the rather libera l 
honorabl e mention with special note Seniors will stage a vaudeville the re ts nothing left for the appll- at the meeting together with ofU- app ropriations of the la st legislature 
In the co llege catalogue. show. Saturday afternoon will be cants to do but wait for the word clals from the U. S. Department o! these changes an d additions have 
Professor William Peterson Is the Senior farewell promenade on to leave. Meanwhile most of them Agriculture. been made possible so that student s 
presenting the medals called atten- ibe campus and Saturday evening have left for home to visit with The primary object o! the meet- upon ret ur ning next yea r will be 
tlon to the fact that no conce rted the graduates will be entertained at their families and friends until they Ing was an attempt to standardize very agreeab ly surprised at t he 
effort bas been made by students to a reception given in the library by I are called to report . Extension work and give each or the number or Improvements made dur-
obtaln these pins but that they were the Fa cult y and Alumni. Between thirty and forty seniors States rep resente d a uniform system Ing the vacation period. 
won us a result of cons ist ent effort Sunday, May 13th, at eleven and upperclassmen have applied to work with in this important. The An ima l Hus bandr y depar t-
and excellent work during the whole o'clock the Baccalaureate sermon from the College, as a lso a great branch ot Agricultura l activity . Dis- ment has probably profited most 
year. Those to receive the pins will be delivered by the Hon . An- many graduates who are taking ad- · cussions led by representatives of from the Improvement Idea. It 
were: thony Ivins, Vice President or the vantage of the opportunity or get- I all of the sections were held and will be we lcome news to a ll as well 
Joseph E. Otte, Jessie S. Eccles, Board or Trustees. ting commissions. Besides these a ; the particular problems of each state as Animal Husbandry students to 
Erma Allen, Camilla Erring, Ruth Monda y the regular commence- great number o! men tram other 1· outlined. A demonstration was ar- know that next year our dairy w111 
Rosengreen, and Garfleld Bastow. ment exercises will be held. The schoo ls have come here to enter, also ranged In the faculty room in which be housed in a new modern dairy 
Those receiving honorable men- I Rev . Elmer I . Goshen, or Salt Lake, a number or older men from pro- the methods of dealing with "Home building . Most or us have endured 
lion are S. Louis Balllt, Lora Ben- bas been selected to give the address ressional fields who have responded j problems especially were concrete ly the nauseating perfumes of our 
nlon, Theresa Horn e, Violet A. Pet - I to the graduates. Erma Allen wlll to their country's call. Among these I lllustrat ed. basement dairy for so long that the 
erson, Stella Young and John W. give the graduating address . latter we re Mark Croxall of Seattle, ! Th e meeti ng was held under the idea or eventually riding ourselves 
Wright. I On account of the rush and un- a student at the College in '98, Mr auspices or the local Extension DI- ot the nuisan ce has about become 
The presentation ot the Hen- settled condition of the time the Conne r, a law yer from Sandpoint: [ vision under the leadership of Pro- extinct. But It becomes a ract at 
drlck 's medal was made by Miss Alumni banquet and ball have been Idaho, and Mr. Lees from St. An- 1 teesor John T. Caine III , and Mias last and next year we may hold 
~:n~::t~bat s:aec:a:::r ~~=n:!C:::pe:I~ j omitted. ---+-- - ~::i:~~gI~Zhi°be e::t received his j ~~r:~::, ~;;:s8:'n~~~g ~~s: :.'~~e~:~ :::i:I 0;1~::;!a ::: 8:;:;:~;:Y~:: 
lion for that medal becomes keener E t• C •tt Captain Santschl reported yester - 1 partment or Agriculture, was also may eat our lunch without break-
and tbe stimulation which- comes as xecu 1ve omm1 ee day that be was satisfied with the one of the leaders. It Is the aim to Ing thru a cloud of vile sme lling 
a result of its preseutatlon has done! number which bad applied and was ' make these meetings an annual af- atmosphere before entering the 
much to raise the public speaking I A • t M glad of the quality ot the men who fair henceforth and by so doing to i cafeteria. 
standard of the institution. As nelth- ' ppo1n s anagers will go to represent the u . A. C. at Increase the effectiveness of the I The new building Is to cost $56,-
er the medal nor the winner of the j ____ the cam p. In case the men make I Extension Division work. 000. It wlll be equipped with all 
medal, Moses Cowley, were present, STt:DE:N '.rS ~A)IEO TO GUIDE good they will receive commissions modern dai ry conveniences and 
~!· n::;::•I presentation could not I XEXT r~TfflTIE S ~~n:~: ;:~:,iar army at the end or I Candi a A Pl ea sing ;,::~~::ry~1t:n1.~::~~:~.: 1 .:~ 11.1.!: 
In presenting th e Thomas Medal j Thursday's session of the Execu- A movement ls now on toot to I . rooms where st udenta may receive 
for debating, Professor Hendricks Uve committee was occupied largely give the men a farewell party be-·, Production additional training In this important 
pointed out the ~eep interest of Dr. In appointing managers of activities. fore they leave, ln order to show branch or agriculture. The offices 
Thomas in the students or the lnstl- A great many names were submitted them that the Institution ap- and other equipment or the Anima l 
tutlon. His aim was to make it ror the resJ)ectlve jobs and consld- proves the step they are taking, SHAW'S PLAY PRESENTl!JO BY Husbandry department will a1so re-
1>osslble for students to learn and erabfe competition •was manlrest be- I S'J'U Dl<:;NT S OF DR-A.\IA IN- celve quarters In the new buildin g. 
~::~~;~r~~ '~at:: 11:1~: :~:/ 1!.0~~:su~: rare the final choices were made. A SE NIOR G IR ~-:;;An. TER PR ETAT ION A new dairy building Is not the 
called to meet. J. Waldo Parry and :~:~~ew;I\ ~::: 1:s:;\:! :a 0::S~k:~~~: IN S~'OW WIUTE GAUB Miss Hunts~ss in the In- :;~:k b~:~~;t~:::,to~:~io:e: , or:: ~:: 
Russell Crort, repr esentatives of th e ca l that next year's activities are In Broad, tall, slim, medium, yet all terpretation or the Drama surely did kind legislators have considered the 
Sophomore class, were awa rd ed th e competent hands and have, at least, fair, expanses of white appeared in themselves proud in th e presentation cow or enough Importance to re-
medals. j the initial Impetus for becoming sue- the halls Tuesda y morning ushering of Shaw's Candida, Wednesday after- ceive additional attention. Two 
A new awa rd in public speaking• cessful. in A. c. May Day with a dignity noon. Not for a long while has work thousand dollars have been • appro-
work was presented to Mr. Purcell I . 1 k t 1 1 1 Th so refreshing and so thoroughly prlated for Improving the dairy 
by Profe-.1sor ,v111tam Peterson, In I For st udent LI~~• th ; 1~~ib ofC~ba~- :~\:osp::;:n or° 1~:,~no:ss !:as. purlt; pleasing been presented by local ta l- barns; two thousand more are to be the form of the Casto Medal. By I Ing ads and loca ng e ur ' ent and not for a long while has the 
making this a yearly event Mr. Cas- ordinarily dignified with the name as well as distinction and unusual- work or Miss Huntsman showed up ;!;:t !~ :~:i~~:a~ua~t:;:ur~n 1::: 
to of the debating department, aims · or Student Life Manager, was given ness accompanying th e gowns th at to such an advantage. The lnterpr e- whlle three thou sa nd dollars have 
to stimulate Interest in formal mem- over to Claytor Preston. Claytor ls offset the good looks and graces of talion of masculine parts by ladl es been given for the purpose of en-
orlzed speech making, a branch as a live wire a nd we have no doubt as ~he gir ls was 1~:ee:I refres~ng. Is at best a difficult task, but it was Jarglng the live stock herd. With 
~~:~::!::::::::~::: :,i~!~t~:: : l,;~~~:~!:~~~~:n~~~•i::•:£:~: ~:::zl:d ::::.~::::~: •!~: ;: ::~ :: . , \;;;r:o.~::r~;;'th 1:.:V•~; ~;: :~!\::!,v~::};,d;ri: d: :!~;:;: 
medal by a very close margin In a Ing aspirants, while Arno Kirkham the eye strain or looking so long at ::~ bt~e: ~:,:1~~:;al~oe;s,w::~ :~::c~ the most comJ)lete and best equip-
contest In which, let It be remarked, was appointed to look after th e In- th e same object. No one expects scarce ly hav e noted the change. 1 ped depart ments in the Inter-
ladles have first appeared In work terests of Socials and Dramatics. anything new to appear In the sun-
of this kind car ried on by the Inst!- Both men are well known and both set of a school year and the surprise fulT~~t P~~Y •;>~~l:~~dp~~ is b~ de~~ga~~~ I :~~:t:~n ex;:,~~:: ln:~~uct::!h wh~:: 
tutlon. Student Life takes this op- have had considerable experience In I and artlsti<:ness of the robes was 
portunlty of congl'atu lattn g the win- their respective lines. like a white lily on a barren hill :~::~n~at:~~h a:~t ;~1ngwh:~esot~= ~~r~0\\~
0 
ca;;!;~ ~!~:~: ~: atha;a:~~= 
ners or all these awards . Due to succes srul and conslS tent aide. same time an extensive field for Interested In live stock work 
El ts I ;
0
::dra:rras~=:a:~;: 1
1
:t::a:aD~~~~:~ em:~e!e~;r P::~:~ngco~I~ t:: ;::~: thought and study_ Some or the j The other phases or agri~ulture Commercial Club ec ger or Basketball for 1917-18. Base• than our senior girls. No one could parts especially th at or Burgess, were I have not been neglected Jn this 
give It tbe dignity, the reverence, difficult to Interpret and required ; new and Invigorating move. The Officers I ball, Track and Tennis and Wrest- the final touches, half as well as the talent or the highest kind, but in ' Agronomy department ts being sup -~~~: ;par~::e~se~~\ 1!gno\:: a~::,~~~:~ few ladies now about to obtain the the persons of the Misses May Ed- 1 plied with new equipment and new 
long sought for sheepskin. wards and Anna Egbert, It was very Instructors. Money bas been ap-
Betore ftnnlly disbanding for the ments of ~--- Il cleverly put across. [yroprlated for a new grana ry which 
school year the Commercial Club lgnlty goes with learnin g and Miss Cardon and Miss Crabbe In will no doubt figure largely In grain 
held Its election and chose officers Jeff Howells ended his athletic cultu re. Our girls have both. The the roles of ~farch Banks and Morell and seed work . As instructors 
for the next school year The offl- ~::~e:.~:na :!a:: 0:~:l~~~~as~n~~t:r~ g~wns show off better when car - respectively, each deserve some ape- George Stewart , now attending 
cers as elected are S. Louis Balllt, Smith's single and brought In the r t1d wlTth gr~ce accompanied by dig- clal note for effective work whlle Cornell University and George 
Pres.; Loui s Rowe, Vice-Pres.; A. n y. hat s why our present lady the cast at large is to be compll- Gardner have both been effi"Jloyed 
(Continued on Page Four) winning score or the series . seniors look so well. {Continued on Page Four) j (Continued on Page 
4
) 
PAGE ' l hO STUDENT LIFE 
7f less one has some remedy which in iz,tubent ,dfe ·1one's own estimation, at least. will 
-------~=------------------ eliminate the bulk of the evils 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE STUDENTS OF THE UTAH I;;:~~~ :v s c:\~:~: !:rt~ppt::ci:::!~ AGRICULTURAL COL EGE ~ 
-------------------------:---- ! of this fact that l set forth the fol-
Entered as second-class mall matte r Sep tem ber 19, 1908, at Log an, 11owlng suggestions which embody 
Uta h , und er the Act of March 3, 1879. I my ideas as to what should constl-
ut h I tule a reasonable and fair basis for Printed by the Ear l & Engla nd Publishing Company, Logan, a granti ng scholars hip honors: . 
H. GRANT IVI NS, '17 .. 
M. F. COWLEY .. 
J . W . THORNTON, '17 ...... .. . HAROLD PETERSON, 'I 7 
STAF}' . I I cont end that one yea r cannot 
•· •········E ditor I fu rni sh adequate Information as to 
.Bus iness Manager , the student's ability sufficient to 
. ............................... ···········Associate Editor ] serve as a basis In estimating the 
·· ······~~~~~:!~:~ ::: ; 1 scholarshi)) ability of any student. ERMA ALLE N, '1 7.. .. 
HEBER MORRELL, '18 ... 
Reporters 
..Exchange Editor II Adengy•epelaonr r c cuersatlcn,:aalnlndg,ra"1',ltnhes",, rtah er 
, Our Guara n tee or SatisfncLlo n goes with eac h and every article. 
\V. J. MERRILL IVOR SHARP 
ILA FISHER 
RSON"' [ relative scholastic abilities of the Hl '.r ER UHOS. OH UG CO.-THE REXALL STORE. 
sco~
8
~A1;,~QUIS; 1 ~:~~"~0;,e~:::• 1~; 0 t:~:,,ict:';.~;:: I~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~: HOWARD CHR ISTIANSEN 
=V=o=lun=,.=x=-,=-.=====., 1=,=u=,,=u=·,=,.=A=~=. =.=.=, o=,7=. = ·=== ~=-,=m=,be= r=:lJ=.' '· :!~•s e::;:ger:~;e:r~ar;t °i!a~h:ves~u:~ ' 
ilOOST THE INS'l' IT UT ION I added by some that the school ac-tivities of the student should a lso ln another portion of this issue an outline ot next year's prospects · be taken Into consideration. This Is 
has been givan. Despite present uncertain conditions the Collcee Is perhaps •true, but the fact Is that in 
mc.,vlng ahead and 1,reparlng to do the effective work which it was meant U.l branches of student activities, re-
to do. No efforts are being spared nor no time wasted in contemplating cognition Is now given. The awards 
a possiblP lull in educatlC'na l work, but rather more conrertetl work Is g iven for these activ ities a re suf-
b Glng done to place t he college in a position to do Its shar e in the present flclent to encourage participation in 
crisis. Historx is being made fast and the Agricultural C"ollpges have them. Fuljthermore purely schol-
as important a part to play as any other Institution. j astlc honor~ and honors for partlci-
tt students will keep these facts in mind during the c~ml~g vacation 11,atlon In the various activities 
the amount or good they ca n do for the coun try and the mslltutlon will should be kept separate. 
Let's Go to Murdock's .............. Caterers 
Lunches, Superfine Chocolates, Creams 
ICE CR EA MS AND FOUNT .AIX SPE CIALS 
F'REE DANCE HALL IN CONNECT ION, WHERE EVERYBODY IS WELCOME. LATEST ELECTRICAL MUSIC.
.... MURDOCK'S .... 
be unlimited. The country Is de))endlng largely on the representatives ~========================:!J" 
of the Agricultural Colleges to tide It safely over the present food short- llk!h~o s::e;:•a::~:~t:~ll::r~ ;:o~~~ ,,;========================"-. 
::1~ing T:l~~=ti:11go:~ t:~ 1t:aeder;:ctoftht~1~ :n:ri;~c~~n~o~~e;:: aC:dun:;ilnl: College, Is one providing for the 
them to solve the food problem. The president or this school or any :~:a:~:gor°:h:c:t:
1;;:~.i: s:: : r:e:; 
other school can only act thru the rel)resentatlves of the school and only. Each year the complete re-
this Immediately brings it home to the student. It Is your patriotic duty cords of the members or the senior 
to work for the institution this summer as you never did before. 
Further than that, the success of next year's school year is largely :~a::. 1~';~~~e ~:s~o;~::;::sh~;d r!:::: 
~::r:~~=~t aon: t::r,::~:e: 1~~Y ~~;d;:•1::k h~~: t:rt~~ie h~=s :::io~ar:,~~~ in~ for the enti re college course would 
rather tame enthusiasm for D<:!Xl year's activity, but such a spirit should ~:u~~a:\~~lt~~~e \~l:
rd
\bj;~~!:n~~~: 
~:
1
~~ait:
1
\ 1:~~~: ~:i:i~~
1
; 1:e~.nd T~l: ~::~c~\~~~r~~ ~>~~l;gi: ~:s~'lnb~n~~;:~a;: features of the present system in 
that students whose chief aim Is the 
~!:7nt~~~~~~!~:· to s;;!;::s!
0
~~! ~~:s~;:en l;;n~l~eme~~ I~::~; sh~~~1er!~as:;:;~ winn ing of a scholarship A during 
Logan Arms and Sporting 
Goods Company 
Athletic and Sporting Goods 
Smith, Parker, Remington , Winchester Shot Guns. Winchester, Rem-
ington and Marlin Rifles and Ammunition. Expe rt Gun ReJ)nirlng 
Hunting Boots and Shoes, Canvas Clothing, Fishing Tackle. 
Bicycles and Motorcycles. Eastman Kodaks an d Supplies. 
SEE STONEY.THE STUDENTS' FRIEND 
should spread the same enthusiasm abroad by honest and consistent one of th e years while th ey are in at-
work. Boost and work as you neve r did before and you will be playing :;; 1~a~;\:e;:. w~:~~1 ~;:'d!~t 1~1~:~: ...._ '''l========================.Y-the game as well and as nobly as those who fire from the trenches. ] In fact, all students would find an 
F'.\I H Pl ,AY 
1 inducement to do regular consistent 
1 work during their entire college 
Its difficult to imagine what motive It was that inspired representa- course rather than in only one par-
lives of the class of '20 to so thoroughly decorn.te tse steps and side- tlcular portion of It. Real ef-
wa lks leading lo the college. We've heard considerable about painting flclency, scholarship, and definite-
towns red In early western history, but this Is the first demonstration of 
ness and constancy of purpose would 
the early frontier S))irit that has yet hit our l)artlcular section of the thus be encouraged. 
count ry. And yet we make a pretense of being modernized. Additional to the above mentioned 
Fre!~~=: : 1:t~:.nsSt~~l~:/~if:e:~:~re:te: 0 !:;:ng~;ei~e:eunt:o;~::~ f~ ti~:; advanlages accruing from the pro~ ))Osed Jllnn would be the introduc-
~::iv~:~:1:: ~:~,~:::i:.e h:~,ecl~::e~n~~u~::s~n l~:m::\
1
:;se t:;lr~is))l~~ ce;~: 11~ lion, automatically, of a system of 
colors to such an extent then It becomes Incumbent upon either the ;;;
1
::g:ht!:: w~hoe m1:;; 1:r pag::d~~::: 
WHY PAY MORE FOR YOUR 
CLOTHING AND SHOES 
WHEN YOU CAN BUY FOR LESS AT 
COME t\ :Sll BE C,'ONnN CEO Freshman class or the Student Body to throw a bit of cold water on 1 
such irrationa l enthusiasm. of the larger instltutlns of this I -~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ It Is not our purpose to discourage class rivalry for we believe that country make provision, In gradu- ~ , 
much of the best college spirit can be develooed thru Its channels, but atlng th eir st udents, for graduating 
if there be class rivalry let it be promoted by the classes, not by a few with honor those who during thei r 
bigoted Individuals. Also let It be open and above board, not t he kind college ca reer have done work of 
that's done In the middle of the night without even a hint of its oc- special merit, and tor mere ly grad-
currance and only the stars to watc h . unting those whose ability is but 
~be 1!,oob 
med iocre or perhaps Inferior or who 
-1 have attem1>ted to meet the require-
what the ))resent system encourages. ments for graduation only. Those 
For evidence of this fact we need Institutions which have adopted the 
only to examine the lists or students honor system or classifying gradu-
lt ls without any intention of dis- to whom awards have been made ates have.round the results to be of 
pa ra gement of those to whom schol- during the last few years. With only 
arsblp honors have been awa rd ed ! one or two exceptio ns these students 
t hat I wish to register a critic ism of I hav e never repeated; that is, stud-
the present system of awarding ents who win hon ors in their soph-
scholarshlp honor s . In the first omore or Junior years (freshmen 
place the scnoiarsnip A has but lit - rarely win these awards) have fail-
li e significa nce under the present l eel to duplicate their re cords in oth-
system. It is only a partial lndlc a- er years. 
lion of scholastic ability. Any one Frequently se niors, whose reco rd s 
who bas been in attendance at the as underclassmen, when they have 
college for one yea r, and who has 
nu ave rage degr ee of Intelligence 
been taking the somewhat difficult 
cou rses Inc lud ed In t he required 
can ve ry easily, If so inclined, "go work , a re decided ly mediocre, win 
in" for a scholarship A and win lt.
1 
honors because during their senior 
A fifteen hour course upon which year they make U)) the elective work 
the awa rd s are based ts a compara- and choose the less difficult courses 
u, •ely light one. The old student with the sole idea ot winning schol-
knows the easy courses, and like- arshlp honors. The system inaugu-
wlse be knows the teachers who are I rated this school year only adds fur-liberal markers. ,vlth this know!- tiler inducement to students to em -
edge of conditions, the student whose I 1>loy such methods for the fifteen 
sole aim Is to obtain a scholarship hou r basis only lessens the difficulty 
A during some one of the year's of of such honor seekers. 
his college career, c~n do so without, Thusthe fact Is clea rl y evident 
much difficulty. During the other I that under existing conditions our 
rears he or she, as t he case might system or scholarshiJ) awards does 
be, can make up the required work not nccompllsh the purpose for which 
Including the more or less difficult l 1t was intended, name ly, the encou r-
courses. I ngement or consistent conscientious 
No one will argue that honors won scholarsh ip among the students of 
under such circumstances are Inell'-I the C'ollege. 
catlve of scholastic ability. Yet the I l"sually one's criticism should not 
J)rocedure above outllne·d Is exactly I b(> given serious consideration un-
direct and intrinsic value. Statts-
tics show that the men who ha , e 
been graduated with honors are the 
men who in most cases ha\'e been 
eminently successfu l In life, while 
the men who have merely met the 
requirements for gradtiatlon ve ry 
rarely attain emi nent success. Th e 
evidence Is quite conc lusive that t he 
hab its or aJ)))licatlon to work or lack 
of apJ)llcntlon to work, which are 
formed in co llege, usua lly remain 
with the Individual througho ut lif e 
Thus t he emJ)loyer or men, if he 
relies on statistics at all , will know 
when he selects men from the 
graduating classes that he Is com 
))aratlvely safe In selecting the hon 
or man who has the ))ersonallly 
desired. 
To return to the subject at hand 
It can safely be stated that an In 
vestlgation will show the demerits 
of the. ))resent system of granting 
scholn rshi)) awards tn t hi s lnstttu 
tlon to greatly outweigh the merits 
ot t he system. This being the case 
we should look about for a substitute 
plan wh ich will elim inate the dlsnd 
vantages now aJ)parent aucl that will 
nccom1>llsl1, the results which were 
originally Intended. Is my c1J tlclsm 
just, and would the changes be of 
a<l\"antnge? J. W. WRIGHT. 
We realize that our success depends 
on our ability to please our customers 
We Have Pl ease d Thou sands . 
Won't you let us try to please you? 
Spande Furniture Company 
a 
Special Attention Given to The 
Scientific Fitting of Glasses 
Fran
lk)IFFIOULT C~SES Ol,ICITED 
0. Reynolds, M. D. 
PHA CTICE IJL\llTED TO E\ .F., E.\H. :SOSE . ..\SD THROAT 
Office: Geo. w. Th atc her Building, over Shamhart-Chrlstlansen De-
partment Sto re. 
Tailor Made Suits 
Look heller nnd \\ cn r better, 
n nd cost uo more thnn llcud) '• 
mmle. \\ 'e do clc1111i11g and 
Pr c::-sin ~. 
Sl'O~GE .\:SD PRRSS SUITS 
FOR 1•'11~1' \" <"'R:S'l'S 
Scllehy-The Tailor 
4 G West First No. Logan 
~---------·---
WH O H .\ S THE DEST 
c .. \SDY . ICE c1u:;.n1 AND 
LI G llT LUNCHES"! 
You Wi ll NeVer Kn ow Unlt l 
You Have Tried 
W.F.Jensen's 
\\"her e Qunllt, · Hules 
129 N. Main Phone 487 
" 'holc<-nlc n 11d Hetull 
Fl.owers For Everg Occasion 
Add a touch of Spring with; a Gift of Bright 
Flowers. Thus Freshness and Fragrance will 
cheer the Sick Room, and expresses your senti-
ment where words fail . 
THE BLUEBIRD 
TEtE ROUSE OF }'RESH FLO WERS ' 
STUDENT LIFE 
JLocals There Is sttll one member of Student Life stalT In school. 
Della Ostler has re turned to her The Quill Club wtll meet today 
home In Salt Lake. at 4 o'clock In the Student Life of-
flee. 
Marion Cutler left for her home 
In Idaho the first pa r t of the week. Muriel Horsely has discontinued 
school and has returned to her home 
Miss Monk and Miss Anderson In Brigham. 
are recent pledges to Sigma Theta 
Phi. Dick Kapple will entertain a few 
Important meeting of the Qulll of his Intimate friends at the Aud. 
Club today•at 4 o'clock in the Stu- next Saturday. 
dent Body room. 
We Give Value Received tor Every Dolla1· Purchased nt this Store in 11 -- - Before the Germans try any funny 
Mr. B. M .Fitzgerald, our Assist- sturr with the U. S., they want to re-
Furniture Carpets Rugs Linoleums Etc I ant cheer leader has ' 01:•~ th e I member that Stub Peterson and 011-
, , , , • ._ aviation corps U. S. A. an s now . phant are on our side. 
I 
stationed at Omaha, Neb. I 
Our Line or Heatin g Stoves is Com 1>lete. We aJso Sell the Great Latest repor~ ;- that Grant Iv- John Smith has admitted that he 
~L.\JE STJC RAN"GE 
Lundstrom 
Furniture & Carpet Co. 
Cache Cowity·s Lendi ng House Fur nishers 
I 
Ins bas added another laurel to his Is the most popular umpire In 
wreath ot success .by being appoint- school. He recently arblted at an 
ed tlrst counselor to the bishop of Inter-Frat game and came through 
Enterprise. without a blemish. 
Geo D Casto, the preachlng Ii- Mr. J. W. Thornton, popular presl-
brarlan, ·has announced that the dent ot the Ag. Club, and one or the 
library will close five minutes ear lier coming pedagogues or our common-
e'Very day in order that he might wealth, supervised the bringing out 
put in more time at home on his or last week's Student Lite. 
garden. 
~ The Student Body Is desirous ot 
•1 FIRST NATIONAL BANK A. E Bowman former stude'nt, securing a number or Second hand 
Bccausc,- t~•?ua ~:e~~~lp H:~-E a ,: .;, ~!~~~~~n~:~;~:.~y buslnes• ~~f}tr~~!tifi\r:Ef f~~~ I f::·,=~::~:~:~:·~::; ~ :~:~:~t~::~: 
man-Jt helps the tnrmer to kno,\ just where he stands. Cash or Th t d h h f I d 
Checks not deposited promptly always Involve the chance or loss. Wyoming ose s u ents w o ave r en s 
I 
or relatives to whom they desire Oo Your Banking With Us 
You will find us not mel ·el)' conservative, but courteous-palnstak· A drnner was given at the Bet,1 I commencement Invitations sent, will 
Ing In the serYlce or our customers-always ready to assist In ever) house, Sunday In compliment to the 1>lense drop the names of such J)er-
way posslbple. Consult ui; ~1;;~ C~;;;elal matters at any time I ri:~~:n;
0
:::it;a:::e:;:s 0:r ::: !er~a J :~
1
:e Ind!~;, b~:/e::at~hew~tts~!en:~~ 
Thos Smart, rrest, HE Crockett, Cashier, Alma Sonne AsSt Cashier I George R Hill, Misses Edith Bowen, served ror them 
Johanna Moen and Mary Sorenson ___ _ 
PAGE THRJ.'., 
Personality is as neces-
sary in Clothes as in you 
If it is worth 60 per 
cent in you why not in 
clothing? Come in today. 
~ ~ 1 --- I Much excitement was felt in 
?'F H" hW" k . eClothes Sophomore Clothes '1 David Smllh, '16 , editor or Slud- school when ,t was reported lhat 
or 1rsc 1C \Vlf , B . ent Life for 1914-15, was a vlsito1 several German em()1oyees or the Howell Brothers Langham High Clothes, Latest Hats, ostoman at the College on Thursday Dave College had lntrenched lbemselves In 
Shoes' Bates '-'treet and Imperial Shirts, Cowa_!l has been tutoring the rising genera- I front or the main entrance and were Logan's Foremost Clothiers 0 - lion of Sugar City during the past preparing to do battle. lnvestlga-
CravatS, go to THATCHER CLOTHING Co. winter, but apparently the respon- tlou, however, showed the Innocent ---•◄·--------~· 
WHERE YOU ARE SURE TO =~~/t!~eh::::o~:::-:!:~r=t~a~:. is aliens to be merely digging a drain . . -------------, 
ll .. \TIIS smxEs 
TheMouern Barb erShop-5GoodBarbers 
CARLISLE & GUDMUNDSEN, Proprietors 
J3 WJ<~ST CE~T l~H STHEET LOGAN, UTAH 
\\' -\'l'Cllli:S Optical..Dept. in charge or a Compete nt Optomct-
l J~O(.'I\ S ri st. Ex 1>ert atte nti on gh•e n to test ing o r Eyes and 
JEWf_;l,llY Fitting or Gl ,sses. 
01.\MONDS We have our own lens grinding plant and· stock of 
CL'T Gl,ASS uncut lenses. Broken lenses dupllcated and re-
s 11,, ·1,:n.W . .\RF. placed in an hour. 
FOl':ST .-\1:S l'I<:~s We Make a Specia lty or Flue Repairing. Consct-
l'~IUREl. , lu\S entlous care. Skilled workmanship. Fair cha1·gcs 
'.\IE$H UAGS and broad exp~rlence have combined to build up 
ror us a large and well pleased cilcntelle. 
C. M. WENDELBOE 
Upon hearing Sunday morning' 
Our halls have taken on a differ- lhat the draft measure had passed 
cut aspect since the go lf links (or Congress. Heber Curtis was seized 
-' link) were constructed back or the with convulsions and chills and te- , I camp us. The first game was an ln- 1 ver to which he very nearly suc-
tresting affair between Conch Wat- cumbed. Nothing short of a dec-
son. 1t was ho~y contested but In Jaratl on ot peace Is expected to 
the end his right arm won over his bring him back to his former good 
1 
left by a substantial lead. Coach health. 
Jenson established a record by mak-
The Faculty advance on their 7:45 
military lecture as though thef In-
AS A L ITTLE RE~IEi\IBRANUE 
FOH THE ~TJoav on OLD AC-
QUAINTANCE OF VACATION 
OAYS--
Your Photograph 
TORGESON 
STUDIO 
Make the Appointment Today 
Ing the course in three drives and 
then came back and made the same 
thing in twenty two. 
Presiden t E. G. Peterson left on 
tended capturing a dose of small ,-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_:-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--_-_-_-_-_..: 
~o;~ ~;:;::1:::1~h:: r::1:1:t t::1;:~~ .------------~ 
I ~oun~s~~Y C~,f !~11:rew~:kwfl~; a\~:~!lng~ 
I meeting or Government Agricultural 
, Officia ls and the Presidents or the 
! rorty-elght Land Grant Colleges. 
The aim or the meeting will be to I outline means of increasing the toad 
r supply of the country In the present 
1 crisis and to do this the Govern-
CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
ord tor the department closely se-
conded by no less a person than 
Coach Watson. The lady members 
are leading out In the attendance by I 
having one of their number present PRES CIUl:»TlON DRUGGISTS 
at every lecture. The townspeople A Full Line of 
have accepted the invitation to join I DRUGS AND TOILET ARTICLES 
In the movement and are on hand Agents for 
Logan 
Jewelry Store 
53 East 1st Xorth Street 
Expert Fi'nishers 
The Amateur 
Photographer 
eve ry morning in large numbers. It :,go ~~~L~: 
Utah I ::::1\!~a~el~~~fe~::g:1; ~::nd~~r:r!!~ ::1c:redl=~!::~n~h;·e1::a:n:~~!:~ou!: Use Cyk°F:ra~C:st~!s~l~:co Films 
States. would have to be enlarged . Oi North l\ialn St. Logan 
:-;~;::;;;=-;;;;;= == :- =::~=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;-=================== For , 
Phone 438 
W1· l)c n •lo11 1111) ' )':IZC Holl.. 
. \11) · Si;w Pat •k .. 
.. JO(' 
...... 20..: 
Cardon Jewelry 
Company 
Eastman Kodaks and Supplies 
Buy Your II 
I 
'
"CLEANL IN ESS" Books, Stationery and 
FREE WITH EVERY PAIR OF 
MENS AND LADIES SHOES 
FIT, SERVICE, STYLE COMFORT 
Prices $3.50 to $6.50 
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS 
Logan Cleaning 
& Tailoring Co. 
F INEST MA_DE TO lUEASUR)jj 
CLOTHES 
Pr essing, 
Altering 
Work Called tor and Delivered I 
Fre nch Dry Cleanl~g. 
Shoes, that's all 20 Weal 1,:~::~/11 Logan : ~ ~~=~~~~~~~====~~~~ irr=============~ 
j Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOGA1,. t..lTAH 
HERMAN'S 
.. CAFE .. 
t:-i !\TORTR MAIN 
Amerl·can Steam Magazines 1.oGAN Capital and Surplus $125,000 Tm, l'r,,cE FOR c.uoo 
Laundry Wilkinson & Sons Ir Not ~;:~:~\rte,• 
1,uundercrs. Dry Clenner.s, Dyers I ACCOUNTS OF THE FACULTY AND STUDENT a o'c lock a. m. 
nnd R cpn ;r ~,s. Opposite Poetofflce BODY RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED. RING ·rHE BELL 
"You Commnnd- \\' (" serve" The Student<o; ll ca dqu11rters Prompt and Careful Attention Guaranteed. Hermon .John.son _ • Prnp. 
----------- _________ ....; ~ -- -- ------41·.;_ _______ _ 
PAVE FOUR 
Coats and Suits 
Way below regular Prices 
STUUENT LIFE 
PHl KAPPA J0::s! '~!1L SERIES! CO)IMER~i;;:IC~~~ ELECTS / !ve~:l~ylo: 0e1~ claas:es :!n::~mo; 0tn~:; I --- I I known as "Proc" night. Here ts an 
I The ln ter•Frat baseball series (Contlnueo from Page 1) outltne of the various events. 
came to a glorlful close last Satur- 1.Mickelson, Sec'y. and Treas.; Harry j ,------------"'" 
I nosing out the Sig. Alts in the most Halton, Leland Hailstone and Earl t SATISFACTION 
l nosing out the Sig. Alp In the most I van Wagener were chosen as a pub· 
; closely contested game of the pro• 
1 
ucity committee with Scott Dal- II 
I gram by a score of 5-4. quiet, Howard Ch rist ensen and G. GUARANTEED The two teams had already shown I \V. Thain 88 Executive committee. ' 
their right to enter into the finale The Comme rcial club has estab• ! 
by t rimming the oth er !rats in th e lished the reputation of being one of I 
prellmlnary games by large scores. the live organizations or the school. ! 
~========================5 - 1 ::; ;;:rt:::•u=~h~~e 8:~tn:~rpkr:~e:1~: !h:o!~~u:~e~~m;:e~~~:!n~~~~ b:1~1:: 
a I be real comedies and furnished a 
1 great deal of fun tor the fans. 
-
When you buy Hart Schaffner 
& Marx clothes, you are entitled 
to complete satisfaction. l 
You w111 get all-wool or wool-
and - silk fabrics, thoroughly 
shrunk; all seams allk•sewed, 
tailored In clean, sanitary shops 
by our own employee; correct in • 
style. I 
HAROLD A. C. TROTlUAN 
SIGNS 
OF ALL KINDS 
ROOM US OVER UOaOP DRllG 
PROSPECTS ARE BRIGHT F01 
10J7al8 SCHOOL YEAR 
----(Continued from Page One) 
and these added to the present roste 
I, The field conditions for the final game were excellent . A stltr breeze 
r I :a~h:1;;~:!d ~:! :l~y:~:k~·:: c:::: 
of Instructors will make that depart 
ment one of the attractive parts o 
the school. 
-I were able to keel) from being car-
t I rled away. The temperature al-
the entertainments and Instructive 1 
meetings in which the club as a 
whole participates are or special in-
terest to club members. With this 
excellent roster or officers to guide 
the activities of the club next year 
It may well be hop ed that somet hing 
of real Interest will be staged. 
Horticulture has also been give 
] though 5 deg. below zero was the 
a new Impetus · In the propose 
schedule. 
n I warmest day this spring a nd was Two hours or general hostilities 
d [ thoroughly enjoyed by bo th specta- during which time each class cap-
t tors. tures as many of their opponents as M. C. Merrill, at presen 
with the Idaho Techlnlcal Institut e 
has been engaged to head that d 
Your dealer is authorized by 
us to say that it the clothes are 
not right, or not wholly satisfac• 
Lory, your money will be refund• 
ed. 
As an e ,•ldcnce or good 
faith, we 1mt our nam e 
In ever)' ~nrment we 
make. 
Hari Schaffner I THE RIGHT GOODS AT THE 
RIGHT PRICES 
Fonnesbeck Knitting 
I Works 
The game ttse lt was fast and was possible. At the end of the allotted 
e- a tie up until t be last frame. In the I time the count Is taken-each prie-
s first half of that inning, Earl Van I oner counting one point for the partment. Mr. Merrill Is an alumnu 
of the college and since graduatlo n Wagoner who had played a star class holding him. 
bas done post graduate work at game for the losers hit out a clean I Cornell, Ch icago, Harvard, and th e single wlth a man on third and put Where I cease to be moral I have 
Washington University of St. Louis the Slgs. one run In the lead. In 
the last half, however, Jeff Howell 
d limbered up with the stick and bit 
8 the pill hard, scoring Bennion and 
later scored himself on Nutz Smith's 1 
no longer any power left.-Goethe. 
& Marx 
The6e arc tJ1e Clothes W e Sell 
The 
Morrell 
Clothing 
Co. 
Arimo Block Logan 
See 
TROTMAN 
FOR FIRST CLASS SHOE RE-
PAIRING.· WE ALWAYS GIVE 
SERVICE AND SATISFACTION. 
36 WEST CENTE R STREET 
We Call For and Deliver 
His work as a student and his sue 
cesslve work as an Instructor an 
practical man, have marked him a 
one or the authorities In Hortlcul 
ture In the Inter-mountain region 
There Is no question but what Hor 
tlculture will receive Its just shar 
or attention under the tuition 0 
this brilliant Instructor. 
I In the person or Miss Ra"Q'enhlll 
the Home Economise de1>artment o 
the college Is receiving a boos 
double. t 
The batteries for the Phi Kaps ! 
;,:~:h ~:;tsca:::n ~:tre::~n to;~
1
~: ! 
Slgs. 
Coach Watson will present the 
r winners with a handsome blanket. 
l which any school in the countr 
/ may well envy. Miss Havenhill 
y: CANDIDA A PLEASING PROOGCTION 
:1 l who Is. to be head or that depart 
ment Is probably the 1>ier In Englis I h (Continued from Page One) Speaking countries, on home econ- mented on its excellent perform-
,._ ___________ .., 1 omlc subjects. She has been an tn- ance. 
I 
ternatlonal lecture r as a representa• Following Is the cast of charac-WHEN YOU WANT 
... Flowers ... 
TELEPHONE 7JJ 
The Store that Is Alw ays 0JJen Lo 
tho Run. 
CACHE VALLEY 
FLORAL CO. 
31 Federal A'fenue 
tlve of the English Govt. and during ters: 
her wide travels has made careful Cau<lldn. 
Investigations ot home economic Act I. Luella Anderson. 
problems. During the past year Act II. Maydell Palmer. 
she has been giving a series of lee-I Act 111. Ethel Kirkham. 
I tu res In the U. S. under the aus- Prossy plces ot the Teachers College of Mable Williams. 
I Columbia University She ls the :\lorcll 
I author of two text ·books and Is a , Act I. Mildred Crabbe. ! r ecognized authority on child PSY· ! Acts II and Ill. Ila Fisher. 
chology and chlldrens problems. ' )lurch Bnnks 
'------------.: I Miss Raven hill prides herself on be- I Act I. May Hutchings. 
I 
Ing a practical as well as a theore- Act II. Lucile Rogers. 
HOTEL LOGAN ttcal woman and wlll aim to com- I Act 111_ Claire Cardon. blne In her work the essential ele- Burgess 
BARBER SHOP I ments or these two phases. I Act I. May Edwards. 
WHEHE CLASSY STUDENTS Other Improvements and add!- ~~~ !:i. ~~:; ::::~s. 
TRADE lions have been made about the col• . 
~------------"' 1 lege too numerous to mention here, ) Lavon Bennl~~. ill s I 
I 
but all pointing toward the enla r ge- 1 _ _ I 
-- ------------ :devnat :fg th e rr ins!lt~tl~ln auclh th e I Why are the section bands always 
Royal Shoe Shining and tend.n a es O ere O lOSe w O at-
1 
picking on the railroads.-Chaparral. 
Hat .,91,;:,~i~.~ G: ,!rlors I POPL"l,AR sT•: wm ;NT LE.H"ES 
Seven Shines for 50c 
No. 7 North Main 
Look Hardware Age 
The Store That Se ll ~ Goods ror 
Hnrdware 
Larson Hardware Co. 
22 West Center Street 
SCHOOL 1 1 \\"]Lr.I .HI CL'RRELT, 
11 1 I (The Rexnll Trnnsfer Mnn) 
---- I I Ca lls Answered Promptly. 
'·Count" Turner has left school to Phone 1 and 2-"The Rexall I 
take over the Cache Valley Com- I Phone 45ito~~.'~esldence 
mission Co. He won the Rocky I PRTCES REASONABLE I 
I 
Mountain !nter•colleglate Indoor 1 / Logan Utah 
solo medal given by the Ladles' Re- I 
lief society He won his letter In I,...__ ________ _ 
t:01~:!~'a:d;~e!~k:; 0 ;: 1dfo~a~1~:::f He is Well Paid Who is fJl~a 
when he made 35 points on the Satisfied; 
"
Pur ebred Registered 
HOLSTEIN 
CATTLE 
~-~
st 
;~ea c!~:1t :,~:!e:·l~~s t:ea 1~-a~~ That's our Custome,·s Opin-ion, 
dressed Mr. "'· Nicolson Turner. He 
was a member of the Sigma 
Frat. 
Rex J,f1 e are P'teparcd to meet you.r 
requirements, 
I NUF-SED. r.ondou cla_lrymen and others on 
the east coast of England pre-
fer Holstein C'OWS, not only be-
cause they are the deepest mllk-
ers, but because they are as hardy 
as the Devona and wlll thrive 
under almost any climatic C'ondl-
tlon . The great health, vitality, 
and adaptability or the Holstein 
cows to all conditions of climate 
and feed, make them the logical 
choice or farmers who thor6ughly 
Investigate the money making 
"Blnck nnd White" breed. 
Fred Grant has received an ap-
J)olntment In the Engineers Reserve Lafount H'!i.Jd. Co. 
~,::~a a~n:nc':~11 leave ror San Fran• ~------------' 
Send for FREE JllustrA.ted Oes-
C'rlptlve Booklets Th<" Hol-.t<"ln-
Nonze--At the show the other 
night the curtain didn't fall at the 
right time and Jimmie had to kiss 
the star a dozen times. 
Booze - ·Thnt's easy. The curtain 
man was Jimmie's room mate. 
-Chaparral. 
Frl(.'<,IRn A'l~.odnllon of' Am<"rlcn. A "Keg Rush," In which event 
F L Houghton, Sec'y, twenty-five men from each class nt-
24 W. Jst ~Torth St. Phon e Si 
Your Spl'cial Attention 
Is cal led to our Hue of :\lcn's Olv-
lng and SwlmmlnJ: C'aJ)S. .J\.b~o-
lutel) " New. An lnt,1><"ctlon from 
you "ill ml'nn sa les ror u~. 
Rolfsen Sporting Goods 
. Company 
ICodnk.11 for Rent Box 280 llrnttl'lhor o. n . I tempt to roll a keg of aweet cider 
------------------------ aC'ross their opponent's goal.-Ex. 
1,:,1~rt Oe, •elo11f11g and Prlnth1Jt. 
Schiller 
Pianos 
-pianos ot long established 
reputation-won 11.nd main-
tained on merit. 
-an Instrument at a price 
within the reach or every music 
lover. 
Come In and let us demonstrate 
the Sch..ll er Pianos to you, and 
expl11in our easy payment plan. 
You will u ot be oblJgnted in nny 
wn y. 
WH EB.E QUALITY COUNTS 
30 South Mn.in Logan, Utah 
LOGAN, UTAH 1.------------i Bargain Always To Be Had At LOGAN SECOND HAND STOR6 
In Furnlture and Stoves for 
Light Housekeeping 
26-30 W. First No - - Phone 106 
Nils P. Anderson, Prop. 
':::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
SOCIETY, CLUB, 
FRATERl''lTY 
PRINTING 
Always lu the Highest 
Sty le or the Art 
Engraven Stationery, An-
nouncements, etc. 
J.P. Smith&Son 
Promptness Our Robby 
-------------' 
Cow Owners 
Expect More 
From A 
-more Cream 
-longer wear 
-better servjce 
-better value 
AND THEY GET IT 
~'c w CnlnloJt will b<" n11lll{'(I u1>0n rN1u(><;t 
THE DE LAV AL SEP ARA TOR CO . 
163 Brond,,al ', Nen York 20 East )lndl'-011 Strf't.'t. C'hlrago 
,'50,000 BR .\X('HES .\ ,•n l.,OCA l j AOF."iC' IES TnF. \\'OHJ,I) o , En 
,, 
